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"we feel it and puffer ffonl lit in everv con-- 1 WEW AWTI ',WVnSMAN) yIceivable way; There' is;not:pnly the wear J -m&psl ;sisr.G;r3srEs
tnent of money, but there is in addition the' - -

' for ginning cottov V
incalculable loss of time and comfort, and : aru. w-- . f

V

ATJGUST 10, 1875. !

f"" anTerano
Itranawlck Counties.

"a We, give below, in a convenient form for j
.m-- s.l vr tt i I

and Brunswick counties :

HEW HAKOVER.;
Cane'. TVar Tiwna1nnilrnn5nff 'ir. r,,..

DaT,s W BrJant :jf$rrf& mmn
7; Federal Points-Mannin- g, 49; French, 48;;

Bsmrnm$&m$10- ,-y ::;:-- -: vi'-- r f.'i-- j t

Harnett Manning, 203 ?' i French ,203
.

;
. . . . .w ..4 1. n in.. u.- - n ao - 1 7 m. n 1iuijiuc, uo ouauKOrSu Aryan. 1

- - 7 ,.

; ; MasonboroManning, 4 50 ;"Fretch; 50' ;
Smy the, 50; Strange; 26j Davis 2S Bryan,;

.Jhe .follpwing is from a correspondent v.

Total number of votes cast, 1,944 .; D. S.
Cowan received 905 votes ; E. W. Taylor!
1,039: TaYlor's maloritt:' 134. -

-- V"-i. -- - iOtlJ.'J J: A
1 he vote, by .Townships was as follows :

I give it. as it may be of interest to politi- -

North West,,; , ,.224 v,s,; ;kS95;

Smithvilln.ff r ) : 10ft .1 v : : . ?ift
Lockwood's Folly, 4 132 ; , . ,..46
Shallotte, ift bl l;;153y 'MM.d3l 1

Waccamaw,".v f H:u';;f "47" 1i .sM.-- J$--

.' ".;::'';. Vg 905 :

i In Smithville, Township the Radicals had
no organization, and out. of the 147. votes
cast at Smithville, only one white man voted
the Radical ticket. The white Republicans
apparently evinced no interest in the con-- j

flict, and expressed themselves openly as!
thoroughly disgusted with the present as;

. ;k

sumeel directorship of the Republican party

of feeliucr some sixteen or: eighteen Votes I
-

were lost to the party. ;. '

Hsoie Breaking. nr.,:

on the corner of Fifth and Chesnut streets
was visited by tnieves early bunday morn-- ;
ing. "Entrance was efTected. by climbing to'
the upperiakza in th reair'of theouildlng

Jii-J-L rrU:J: -1
auu ciiiug ju at mc wmuuw. ; iu,fuuma
were then visited and the pockets of. two
sons of Mr. M. relieved of money, to the
amount of about $10. - Nothing . else was
disturbed. A party living next door, jWho
heard the noise made by the robbers, but
who had no idea of what was going on until
it was too late to be of service, says the rob
bery was committed about 8 o'clock in the
morning. "' : v'

"'"; ' ' ':i'-'f.- l

Waut Tbelr jriouey. .

Some of the depositors of the defunct
Freedman's Saving's Bank, in this city, are
anxious to know where they are going to
get that 20 .per cent, of their hard earnings
which wete swamped in the dow fall of that
ereat fraud upon the freed men of' the
South. The 20 per cent' alluded; to was
promised them on the; 1st of August but
they have heard nothing yet from the cove-

ted frauds. Even so small a pittance of the
amount squanderediby that national swindle
would be some satisfaction to the depend f

ant victims. . . U i

Homicide Near Eanrlnbnrx.
We learn from acorrespondent at Laurin

burg that a.dreadful, homicide,was com
mitted near that placeJast week. A woman
was robbed and murdered on last Tuesday,
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my TirciTV.
erty by him. are forbidden bv law. A hhm-m- i it - ..t
the creditors ot eaid Baskrapt to prove tnetr debts,
buu uiuvto one or more Assignees or His estate,
will be Jield at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be bo'den;
at the United 8tatea Court, room In Fnvptt.vin
N. C.;' before William Ai Gnthrie.- - Esq.,; Register
in Bankruptcy of said District on the 1st of Septem- -
oer, jcria, at iu o'clock A. ii. t : .. r .

. J.. B. HILL, XX. S. K. ..:
ang iaoawSw ::pt ,4,Por said District. ;

A Question of Honor,
'

BY OIRISTIANEKlt). . . 1
J- - t ,5ai J --.. j'-s- : :t:sZJ ;i';i'qSK MSdSSj

among the best of her late work. The plot ls.,a8'
; : J.rtry j-- n t - - nHn1.; '

I - --ajttuuisijxu. uu ..jjs ijwaai; i

It is a story of mnch Beauty and rxwer. which :
ill more man aoaiatn me alga, reputation the

writer has so instly won.
h'AlargelotJnstreceivedby express and ortale.t

: - :h ! HErNSBEBOEK-- a U
sauglO-t- f; Lire "Book and Music Store.
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HOST. W. D. JOHNSON . . . . . ...Marion, ;S. CI

J. D. McLUCAS
DUNCAN MtTReaiSON..k4 4. ...

i'i. A. .1 ItiUll 1 ...... .'.Wilmington, N.O.
JNO. W. ATKINSON...
D. R. MUKCHISON . Vt.,
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, Doea jaU the ordinary bosiiiesB of a Bank. . , -

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest. '

Will take pleasure in accommodatki ? the mercan
tile communities of Wilmington and other places
by discounting such TMer as can be' recommended
as good by any of the Banks located where the par-ti-es

are carrying on business. i s i j

Correspondents: '

Merchants'' Exchange National Bank New Tork.
Citizens' National Bank.- - 4. ;.. Baltimore.
Bank ofNew uaiiover.,.............wiunington.

may 20.tr nac. ; i :.--"- -
, :. .' !'t

'At

Sale oRValuable Real Estate
Itl. CROMW, Auctioneer. -

CBONLT, A MOREIS,

J.
OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITHBYVIRTTJE of a certain indenture of mert- -

ige, executed oy r bibi jnayer j iiio canKoi new
anover." bearine date the 7th day of March! A. D.

1872, and registered in the records of New Hanover
county, ia book BEE, at page 84 and following, tb
undersigned, as the attomeyaof said mortgagee, will

ON THUESDAT, THE 9th DAY of September next

at IS o'clock M., at the Court Home door In ikedty
of Wilmingtan, sell Sot cash, by public auction, tbe
following described piece or pixel of land situated
in said city, viz: , , . ,.-.-

Beginning at the corner of lot sew or recently
owned by A P. Kepiton and wire, on the south side
of Market street, and running thence southwardly
along their line one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet to
Bettenconrt's alley, thence ' along said alley east-ward- ly

fifty-eig- feet to another lot now or recently
owned by Au--F. Bepitoa. and. wile, thence witntneir
line northwardly sixty-si- x feet to tbe lot of J. Wil-kerso- n.

thence with the back line of Wilkerson'a
let westwardry twenty-fou- r feet to his corner, thence
with his other line nortnwardiy sixty-n-x leet to
Market street, thence along Market street westward-
ry thirty-fou- r feet to the beginning, and being in
block 15S according to Turner's plan of the city of
.wiuningnm,,.-y- ! ,w juuu'j: c Diauaan, ;

- - - - -aug7-a- ts AuornejB.

Oarriage arid Wagon Making
'I

I have added the "services' of a first-clas- s

;n

'fad fake Vlcaesnro In nOtirying the paBlttflhat their
orders will receive immeaiaie attention. -

xa,Mii ' I.ow hxa 'SAtX8FicTibk?GtAKAHTkD,
. ' J...:. . ..a tS P. 1L HAYDBN.

Fresh. Teas;
T
A Coat Line, mv-fi- f th inyoice. of- - Tea from tbe.
United States l ea Co., consisting of about thirty
different varieties, put op to handsome airtight caus
Wjth rciew covers, and sold at the. same piicr s as
over the eoonters of th Company ia- - New Yoik

-

wag.l'1,,---,p-.'-j-3rBt- aad Confecttapwy Store

Cheaj Strati Hatsi
Fine and medium qualities, call and .

tea us! Cur Low Prices sell our goods.
. . .

1

ani8-t- f City Hat 8tofe.

Bacon. Bacon. Bacoii.

2 Boxes Smoked Sides, Hi i tui h
"Boxes Smoked D 8 Shoulders.-- , - -- s ;

FoVsateDy';;' ;':'.;'
aig 8-- tf rr 'KBKCHNSB CALDER BEOS.

f 1; Sweet Cuba Molasses. !.

60 Hhds 8wcetnguDa Molasses, , .Ja"

lai KBRCHNJEB.. CALDBRBBQi

; Sugar House Molasses,
o K Bblel 8. DL Molasses:

; ' ir; ''-- "

JtJ "'Wei l I 'n .; --

o K Hhds S. H., Molasses. f . f :

- --For sale by
..aw 8-- tf w KEKCHNEI ft CALDES BROS.

una or bubscbiptkw ih advaxtcs:
one ye r, (by mail) postage paid,....'..;. S7 00

six & i' VW.W..v4 00
MiKMkA

Sontb( U " V. . ...V. M
Jl""- - c4 M) " k " i oo
OHO"1-"- ' , ., -V ...

To City SubscnoerB, ueuTereau uf ptnoiue
i(i pifteen Cent per week. Our City Agent are

not authorized to collect
'

for more than a months in
sdvsnce. .t-V

Parker,- the South Carolina
thief, lias been recaptured. , Jury in
the Mountain Meadow massacre case disa-

greed and were discharged. j Archi-

bald Baxter & Co., grain merchants of
New York, have suspended. One ; of

the Collies escaped, ; and, the ..prosecution

was adjourned. .
--" Insurgents have de--

feated the Turks in several engagements.
Another great fire was raging at.Osh-tos- h,

Wis., with little chance of putting it
out. Twelve Montreal firms - have
been compelled in the last week to make
special arrangements to prolong their exist--

i ence Several vessels wrecKea,: on
Lake Michigan.

1UK JLfcCrlON.
We give pretty fall additional re--

turns or me election luia ; morning,
official and reported, and the net re-

sult now appearR to be that it is one
of the closest, political contests that
has evei occurred in - the .United
States, y

It will, be seen by our latest tele
gram from Raleigh that our friends
there confidently claim a majority of
four in the Convention, conceding to
the Radicals t- - Washington, Dare,
Chowan and; Currituck.'4We werej
apprehensive yesterday that Wash
ington and Chowan, claimed by, as,
would have to be conced to the Radi-

cals ; and on this basis bar estimate
now is that the Convention will stand
60 Democrats and CO Radicals. - In
this estimate we give the Radicals
Jackson and Mitchell counties, about
which there is still ome little doubt.
If we have carried ' those two - coun
ties, then, according to our calcnla--'

uons, we wm nave a majority 01 tour.
The contest is so close that it may'

require the' official vote of every
doubtful county to determine the re-

sult, but the chances seem to favor a
small Democratic majority;

A Noble Deed ' ' I

Under the heading of "Alex. Hj
Stephens Honor to Whom Honor is
Due," the --Macon Telegraph ; and
Messenger publishes the following1
editorial article: , ' f

Although many believe, and per--!
haps justly, that the Vice President!
of the Southern Confederacy, enfee-Ule- d

by age and infirmity, should
have retired for1 life to the quiet;
shades of Liberty Hall, after the com-- j
pletion of his great historical work,
yet few are aware of his aclive,living-interes- t

in passing events, and the
noble benefactions of 1 this distin-- ;
guished Georgian. ( The latter; have
ever been characteristic of - the -- man.
JSelf-rnad-e himself, he- - has never
failed to sympathize with those -- who
were struggling for" education' and
independence, constantly extending
to such a helping hand. Eternity
alone will disclose how many have
thus been elevated through- - his agen-
cy from poverty and obscurity to po- -j

sitions of usefnines?, honor and trust
in the State. No man was evermore,
modest and- - reticent in rthe - bestow-- f

ment of these kindnesses, or sought
more diligently "to conceal them.
These remarks are predicated upon a
notable instance which, has . recently
falleu under the observation of the
writer, fully illustrating the 'charact-
eristic of the great statesman. 'Hie
casa is that of young r --, in the
University of Georgia.7 Sprung from
an excellent and wealthy family, whd
had been ruined by the war, ibis
youth, ambitious, talented and yirtu-u- ?,

soaght in vain for the 'means to
defray the cost of an education, and,
when despairing of success, was taken
up by Mr. Stephens andjiberally pro-
vided fon The matter was '.kept a
profound secret,' however nor should
have been mentioned here had it not
somehow reached the ears ofJ his
fel Ovf --students. His. name, however
we suppress. This youth, fired by
tlie determination to prove himself
worthy of the kindness of his bene-
factor, at once lent every energy , of
nind and body to the prosecution of

"la Mtndies, and rapidly rose to n

in iMida;?Kxemplary, also, in deportment, he
hfcnnie a favorite with hia instructi
,,ri", and is how one of the most' thor-isi-h

scholars and popular young
ne within the walls of the JJniver--

, "iiy.; Indeed, so rapid has. been his
jTugress that the , faculty promoted

im to the position of tatortO' fill a
Vacaiiey, the d u ties of which he . per-forrn- H

with entire satisfaction, besides
c" utiiiu yVg

1

his ow nt vol lege cou rse,
ifow nearlyompleted jit affords, m
uiiKpeakable satisfaction to record this
interesting incid.enf, which redounds
qually to the lionorS arid s praised ot

'Mr. Stepbeusand bis protege, jThe
Jatter, to his credit be - it . said, has
ilrealy;, begun to discharge the pCeuj
iiary obligation under : which he has
een placed To so ppress .such facts

fs a crimer against justice andhttmair- -

i i

Cleavefiii4 props look well.

KaUagfa fouud a, dead : roalatto
'Hf under a bridge. . "'J "

Sheriff ' Duiin,' tif Wake, in
"siting" a cUickea out of Jiis: garden fell..

own and dislocated his arm. v,

..Raleigh Newii On election day,

there was a daBcine frolic at Prosnprt nili
participated in by negroes. John McMullen
w uaucmg wnn a girl, when Brum-me- n

came up and : objected. " from
some reason we have not yet learned. An
auercauon ensued, when Brummell drewue ana siaoDea McMullea to death. '

v NKW ADVEBTISKJIENTS,
- Heinsbbbgeb A Question of Honor.

'

; J. B. mvLr-J- J. S. Marshall's Notices.
lUmc & HTjOTKBgines, &c. v -

Local Dots. 7" .'- -.

;K This section was visited by a fine
rain yesferday.-

Oakdale Cemetery reports three
interments for the past week, all children

A party of colored excursionists
arrived here on Sunday morning and spent
yesterday ia the city:

r The colored people i j will ! have a
Festival at City Ilall this evening; com
mencing at 7i o'clock.

Vi The beautiful tobacco plant, in
the windovv of Mr.-I- ). Pigott", ou Market
street, is out in full bloom

" Th6. gain of 48. mentioned by us
was only in one township m Columbus
county, that Via : which. Flemington is "sit
uated. . i
w The Tax, Books for Wilmington

Township; were turned over1 to Collector
Black on Saturday last, and we learn that
he is now ready to receive the funds due.

' Bishop Atkinson' preached two
very fine discourses on Sunday at St. Paul's
Church-- 4n the

"

morning" on the Pharisee
and Publican, . at night on Controlling the

' .
'

Tongue. ' "- - : - - v j

J Mr I-E- .- Rice, of i the' Cape
Fear Building Company, who has been to
Cuba on business connected with the Com
pany, has returned, coming by the way of
New York. "

. 7 The steamer TFaccamizu' leaves
for Smithville and the Blackfish Grounds
this morning with a party of excursionists,
under the auspices of Stonewall Lodge No.
1, K." of P. - ??t iK'i:i;v;':;i;. t.:;-.- . ,

The clearing of the grounds
lately donated to the Athletic Club, located
near Oakdale Cemetery, has been 'com-
menced and considerable progress ; been
made in the work, .

Urcent Appeals. " ': p'v'
- The following specimens of the earnest
appeals for election news which reached us
yesterday: iv-- i .i.. , , ,,

Give us latest news for God's sake quick,'
if you love your countrymen. , ,i ; y

;':, w"v "f Rocking ham, Aug. 9.

If you don't soon give us something, you
will next bear of the establishment of an
incipient hell at this depot1

Go4 Templara.
1 At a regular meeting of Laurinburg
Lodge No. 85, L O. G. T., at Laurinburg,
N. C.,-- held Aug. 6, 1875, the following of
ficers were duly installed for the ensuing
term: ,:, . it i- ,

W. W. Yopp W. CT;V Miss O. W.
Hunter, W. R. H. & j Miss S.K Lucas, W
L. H. S.; Miss .Y. F. nunter, W. V. T. ;

G. A. Koper, W. S.; Mrs. L. Roper, W. A.
&; Lt Jts. Lucas, TiYF;:.S.; Mrs. -- SE.
Lucas, W. T. ; B. McCaH, W. C ; T. J.
Gill, W.'M.; Miss Fannie lloper, 7;D. M. j
Miss Ella McCall, W. I G.j Philip Clark,
w. a g. - !fe5 :ii?;: " ;

mayor's Court -
. .,

; "

The following cases were disposed 01 by

this tribunal yesterday morning:
Henry Neil, charged with disorderly con

duct, was found guilty and ordered to pay
a'fine of (25 and costs. :

W. H. Hawes, Charged with disorderly

conduct, submitted and his' case was dis-

missed on the payment of costs.. . W-l

. Annie Yancy, charged wjtht disorderly
conduct, was found guilty and ordered to
pay a fine of $J0 crwork for thirty days on

the, tliee&'JF-i'- i;

X McCay, charged with disorderly con

duct. I Case continued.' 1 ",; . .

Two parties, arraigned- - for allowing their
cows to run at large on the streets, were dis

charged on the payment of costs.

Improved Order if edMen.-'i-JfJV:.-

jwe learn that Macnapongo lrioe Sio. o,

t O. B. M., was instituted at Fayetteville

on Friday. Aug. 6tb, and that the following

officers were duly elected and installed :

, ws T. J.' Powers: H.

'':: E.. HElliott, S. S. ;

' C.'Bv McMiliaiCJ.'

L. C. SUanghn, of W.

J. L. Dudley, P.. '

TlftS AllstAar
The v newly electea -- ju.agisuaies ior uiw.

township qualified yesterday. ; 1 hey are as

follows: 8tacey;VanAamuge, f J. . a8T

sidey, WH. .Moore, lleury Brewington,

Anthony H6we, J5s! CHM and Alex.

Sampson. AH hut the two first namea are

Honse of vn9rmomr,
The following was the range 01 sUia uier

mometer at.the Signal Bureau, in this city,

yesterday: IZ JM Z 1 1J '

7il, 74; 12 M., a r. ju., .1,
P.M.,.73;9.p. M .75wr r:;T , C. :1 : r

Week of Prayer . --
5

This being the week of prayer appointed

by tlie'Btshops of the Methodist E. Church,1

Pnnthdailv.servlces 'wiU-b- e .beW at the

Front Street Methodist Church at 6 P. M.,

an4 Friday wU ba obierveft' as a day ot

protected by the tanff :of duties laid .by
Cooeress. The marked diff(rfinreYi
between them is that tbe road tax is by far ij

--more DnrQeuwmiir-ftmnrtlia- ' tariff- - an1 ia b I
TyiuMittijrf wuievo r our own ipJiy -- m-

uuierence 10 our true interests, while the
other is imposed against onr will, and sub-- 1
mitted-toou- r necessitw, . .Tbiaindit-Ar- t rttorl i., . - .T : j ,.7 7 T!l

. ? iu uy us wimouvconsiger;- - ,1

. .inc. vrna v nnn vmam am.
.

: -m.w bat auu. leu 01 icuinrr nun riui innr r ." - :
feeling which are of necessityrsoproyoked i

wafewa t.aJ WUIOVI UaVCiJCl tUG CUI1 SO J

y. 4. rue economy Bemands of our legislators
thai a radical change io our System of. road ij

mating snoma; De, adopted.4;Xhe public
convenience , and comfort demands' it. :

nd it is passing strange tha the sentiment :

or me pumic requires (to be educated up to :

a tfull appreciation Jand realization of, the
difference, between, good, and bad maris.
Our Deonle do not Sfiflm.- to rpfnorn5"tli ;1

lact, inai me same power will move a much
lareer load, with mnchiraatftr ith
Jess wear ana tear and in. mnrh: 1pm ttmp I

. . .1 J i - - Iuu a suiiu ana properiy xnaae xoad. tlian one 1

of.opposite character.,;; What : is the- - expe--:
.. it uiucr - cuunirjes, ana now

are - - iney in -'- - advancet" of 1 us on'-thi- a :

particular, s The : ld ' Romans were true
economists in the matter rot road makkjEr- -

many of these roads made 2000 years ago,
ic as pcneui now.as wuen onginatiy ..cya- -

Birucicu, ana on xnese roads a single horse
uau reaauy pau ntieen grown persons.
Many of the roads in England, made and in
use time out of mind, are now as solid and
smooth as a floor, and from London to the
"Sew' gardens a distance, of ten mils
hack "or omnibus with two horses, will car
ry ever one ot tnese roads,' in one hour.
tWentV-flVf- t TinAfifnorprfl iho tium fnvinnaJ

: ' I

portaUon of grown persons being a shilling
apiece. The principal high ways all overSKS"8JSw - VB v vMvaa ua vs iuac uiiiL.riiL
anecimena rif vaod mnrla' nrt r, t, :

Hr ouuay- -

' If inv time und vnnr o" normlniatatemt Bhnwi;;rr,KX:ri:7-L.-
to our people, and consequent loss of labor--
01 ine country, resulting from our bad and
injudiciously laid out public roads, could
uc Buomiiiea. ana 10 sucn as nave notriffht-- s i
ly considered this dtiestidh. such a state I

ment would ha RtirtUhb- - iin I
But this loss of time and labor does not cover
ipne-fduri- h of the aggregate: loss and injury
topurpeople from this cause, and could; -

they have the trial' for si dav of oerfectlV
good' roads they would never Strain do with--!
out mem, ir ine nan or tnese estates could
command them.r I ddmostr sincerely hone'
tuai me comempiaiea turnpiae from ,YVi- l-

mmgton to tne coast will be speedily made,;
tutu ii may ue, as x am sausnea it win ne a
profitable investment to the' comnanv Tiro- -
jeeting it and more especially .that this im4
provement wm nave tne effect as proving to
our peoDie tne incalculable benefit of a
good highway, and stimulating them to their
manifest destiny in this matter.- Humanity
alike to man and beast, in addition to the
more practical reasons riven.: demand re?
lorm in tins connection, and he.wno could
successiuily educate the public mind in. this
direction, and organize and engineer to
practical completion a system of road mak-
ing suited to the wants of this portion of
our State, would be a public .benefactor, a
patriot in its broadest sense,: deserving any.
honor in the gift of the people, and a mon-
ument more lasting than 'stone .' v

Bo much as to our county roads. " but
some carping citizen from the .country re- -

EJiestjThis grievous nuisance should first
in t.ha Trrinoinnl nfrppt: nf n

great city " of Wilmington.' 'Look at yonr
Market streetno road in the country is as

; aVijuui uiara.e wuwui passiag over its wnoie
length. Why. is this ? Every citizen of
vonr town ia rnnrf. intfiri9tf1 ' in mntinir a
guuu niiu permanent roaa way in ima sireet
man in any otner poruon of your city, for
the reason that it is used ten times as much
as any other street in the city. ; To all this

jwe can only rejoin by confessing that the

:fJ . - - "'-"-t u v

authorities wilfully and - obstinately refuse -

and neglect to corrector remedy, and for
which neglect they should be Indicted and
punished, and made to perform this: mani-
fest dut& or be driven from.office. . ; i

1 BtJBTJKBAK. '

CITY ITEMS.'
Book BnroxBT. IThx jiokitiks Stab Book Bind

ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling m a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer-
chants andothers needing Receipt Books,, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the: execution of
their orders. .. , ,

.
- ''L'.i ;. f ;

P 'lANSFBB':PBiiiTiKe-lHKs.-invaluab- ie to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, uet-chant- B,

. mannf actaTers and others..: . : They re cn.--
during and changelesa and-wi- ll copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time; Having Jost
received a fresh, supply of these inks,-w- e are pre-

pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
"' ''f'i"Y'..'::' :

1 7..;

Copt or. 3 EaTmONiAi,-TortK- x Kaksa, J --.
, MiasBSj 4' Ma'aen

Lane, New Toik: ' Genilemenl yel) add my
testimony to the nnanimouavoire of your cutom rs . ,
as to the a.ualiy of Gnns.mide, by 3 our establUh--- 1
mot' 'Uu klancir.l 'flnri tia'i nmre) ' aTlif 1

thorough trials all you alm 5fotiyOnriworki'; A"
strong accurate shooter,1 of fine ottmnrjship and -

thaa e,tabUshment furnishes at the same
' .. . ' ' i
P- -, vutte large.nnmoer or your guns are in
use Jn this State, and as : far as 1 can learn, their I

ompr are nnanlmona in their annroval"? ! i "It r ; i
Very respectfully yonrs,:-- ,

aagT-tf- 1
- y. --a.: HAxxaTT

DIKD.

if HAN8JN3 Sunday, Angut,8, Alfred Willi m
son of A. Ui ana . a. uanaiiis, agea x years.- v
months and 51 dars.' ' ''- .

Another bright little treasure gathered into the
store-hou- se of God. .,.Trrvv' iv.- - ; :; a :

HAHVRY-.lnth- !s! eitvi'Anmst 9. Henrietta, wife
of John W. S. Harvey, aged ti years, 11 months and
8 days.--- : -

-- --
. :- - .:

. The funeral will take place thia moraine at 8
o'clock, from the residence or Mrs. Aha Harvey,,
corner Seven th and Wooster streets.,; ,fPrti'i I

1 NEW. ADVEllTISEilENTS.,

is to bive nottcb that on the 6th;This - of August, 1875, a warrant f Baakuptcy
was; Issued out of the District Court of the United .

States, for the Cape Fear. District of North "Caro-- .
liaa. avainst the . estate of f Marshal ; B. Cra rap-

ier, of Clinton, in the county i 'of Sampson
in said District, who lias" been r adjudged-- , a
Bankrupt on hia own petition,, that v the pay?
ment ofany debts and the delivery, of any property
belonging to such Bankrupt, to him or for hia use;'
and the transfer of any property tj ' him,. - are for-
bidden by law. And that a meeting of the credi-
tors ' of said Bankrupt, . to prove their debts-- , and
to choose one or more Assignees of his estate, will
bebeldataCAaitof Bankruptcy, to beholden at the
United States court room in Fayettevilla, N.' C, be-
fore William A. Guthrie, Esq., Register In Bank-lept- cy

for said District, on the 1st day of Septem- -

sag 10Kwaw , .For safatPlstrlct. f

Democrat, .817; F. M. Pitts, white Democrat
822...;.; -

. .For a member to fill vacancy in the Leg- -

islkture, caused by the expulsion of J. Wil
liams Thome,"1 viz : v .. v? ;?f
..j. Daniel R4 Johnson, .colored : Republican
2.252; Ben j. M. Collins, white Democrat,

'
COLUMBUS.-- :

Forney George, Conservative, 1,032; Is
rael Moored negro Radical, 68I.';;'" V";v:

- ,tRUTHERFORD:;i'i '

J. M. Justice. Republican, 1003 ; A G.
Logan, Conservative, ,907; majority for Jus
tice,. 96 '''-"J::-: ?.r ?"l;

W
" ' .

RICHMOND.,
. .: - '. r

! ;.0: EL Dqckery, . Repubficari,' 1,513; Jas
T. LeGrand, Conservative, 1,068; Dockery's
majorityi:445.''r:;ii- - i

: .5. '.'..''LINCOLN-- ' i '

Caleb' Molz, Coh8ervativej;i789; Samuel
P. Shirrill, "Radical, 530; Motz't majority,

: : CATAWBA. .

.VMS LvMeCorkley Democrat, rf729; G.IW.
Setzer; Republican, 20; McCorkle's . major-- ;
ity, 709. --

.

Cloalniror New Inlei.
We observe by the Baltimore papers,:

and otherwise, that on Friday last, the 0th
there were opened ; in . Baltimore in the of--;
lice pjt Col; Craighilof llie; Corps, of ,En--

gineers, " U.. S. A., proposals for certain
work at JNew Inlet, the ultimate purpose
of which, is the entire Closing of the same.'
The various plans proposed all. differ more'
or less, some or tnem preparatory ana some
additional, ; but all agree in the one-- object
of stopping ultimately the outflow to the
ocean at the above point of; the water of
the river and ihus tarn the entire volume
of-- the water out ut the main bar; or original
mouth of the riverf thus assisting in deep
ening it.- - The government allowed i much
latitude to be used by the bidders in their
proposals, in; the form, plan,, mode and;

character of the work to be adopted as well
as the character of material to be used,-

bucii us stone, crib, sand bags, brush, pil-- .
ing, &c.i! &c.,' throwing out general suggesj
tions or : directions. Hence there were a
variety of plans submitted. r-- j f

The following were the : bidders and
prices: Bangs & Dolby, Of, Manlius,7New
York, for an apron, $120,000; to close New
Inlet to low water mark,' $188,000; M.' A,
Bryson. of St, Louis, to construct an apron,
$20 per lineal foot, to maintain it four feet
above present bottom $34 per lineal foot
to close New Inlet for $205,000. ; R. Q

Ross and IL M. Drane submitted three
proposals, as follows l Propose first to close-Ne-

Inlet to two feet above low water
mark for $242,000 ; to close to two feet
above high water mark under this proposal
and plan, $346,000 ; proposal No? 2 by a
different plan, for $250,000, and proposal
No. 3 by still a different plan and mode,
$250,000, allowing the 'government the op
tion as 1 to . plan and materials. ;; C.1 J.. De-Gra-

Fulton, - New - York, offer to con
struct an apron at $20 per lineal foot,. and
each additional foot in heisbt $4 ; .close
New Jnlet for $104,000 ; F. H-- Smith, New
York, bids for building the apron, $37 per
lineal foot.(s:;;i f-- . ; .; ,

The proposals are all held under consid
eration, and will probably be decided on
in a few days. No very correct judgment
can be obtained of the cost of the work
from the above prices, as .the plan of, ob-

struction for stopping the inlet and char-
acter of materials used in same by the dif-

ferent bidders, may vary greatly. Z ' ! 1

? m 'm m - 5

Inland Water Communication.
i We undehtand that CapL Michler,, in

charge of a Corps of U. S. Englneers(about
twenty-fiv- e in number), who have been de
tailed by Col, S. T. Abert, the Supervising
Engineer to whom the work, was . assigned,
are now at Masonboro Sound, having pass-

ed all the way from Norfolk through the
coast line sounds en an examination of the
same,.- - with the view of .ascertaining', the
feasibility of opening to general commerce
an inland water communication along the
Atlantic coast, in accordance with a resolu
tion of the last U. S. Congress. '

We hear thaf they "also scontemplate e- -

aminin anofhe? route", Trorh Tew Rivef,
known as the old Kearney, line, ' which
enters the Northeast branch of Cape Fear
River at or near Bannerman's Bridge.';' !

Tbe Eleeilca Case. ,

The case of the Judges and. Inspectors in
the recent city election,-who- ? brought suit
against the city for payment for.-thei- ser-- .

vices on that occasion, which .was withheld
on the ground that the. act under which
thoy performed said services had been pro-- ,
nounced unconstitutional by the Supreme-Cour- t

of the State, etc., came up for a final
hearing before Justice fYan . Amringe jres
terday Thie. decision of 'tthe ; Justice was
reserved until Wednesday next j -

;

AnnoylnKTbelr Welshbors.
A man bv the name of John Mills and j a

Mrs. Johnson were arrested yesterday, on
the affidavit of a youth by the name of yW.

W. Williams, charged with having a num
ber of boys at their house on Saturday
night last, who were drinking, cursing and
acting otherwise inra : boisterous .manner,
to the serious ' annoyance of the neighbors.:
The parties were recognized for tbeir ap-

pearance before .the - Mayor
morning.

ao nvv. ... - .,.,:. i
It has been suggested, for the better xon-venien- ce

of the public, that' in therad at
Wrightsville" on Wednesday, as well ,as in
future contests the different boats be des-

ignated by the I color of thelr- - respective
flags, or by a number painted on the -- centre

of h " nndnsall, f whichwe1 Delieve.'is
the practice in Vogue at 'the !Horth. By
this means spectators on the shore will be
enabled to distinguish the 1

.Various yachts
In the : : '.- -engaged race, ; ;

ELECTION BETTJBNS.

Special Telegrams . to the RIornlaK
j Star! - - '

YANCEY, HAYWOOD, WILKE$, Ac
..

;: v Sausbory, Aug. 9

; Yancey, Haywood, Macon and Madison
Pemocraticrrf" rS'V-k-t '

Henderson, Jackson,! Wilkes and Ashe
Republican.
r. This is official. , ,

HARNETT, PERSON, &c.
Raleigh, Aug. 9.

The skies are brightening. .Harnett, Per--:

f son, -- jnowan- and w asningion are uemo
Cratic the official count. "7on i i

.. .....v-- .4... - .(

'3 S3 5 ?: SECOND DISPATCH.
' ""

Stokes Radical, Surry Democratic,- - Polk
said to be Democratic, which gives us two
majority. cm-m- t

THIRD DISPATCH.

According to the most rreliable informa
tion, and which both parties now concede,
the result stands as follows: Fifty-nin-e

Democrats, fifty-nin- e Republicans, one In4
dependent; Democrat from Tyrrell, and;
Cherokee to hear from. There are several
doubtful counties conceded to the Radicals
in"this' estimate. I learn " from ' Radical
.headquarters that they must gains majority
In the counties of Montgomery, Clay, Che.ro4

kee and . Polk to. gain a majority. The
Democrats here are highly elated over the:

prospect and believe that they will have a
majority in the Convention. In this esti
mate Mecklenburg is conceded to IheRadi
cals, though there are rumors that on ao
Count of, fraudi ; the Republican vote in
several townships and wards will be thrown
out, thus securing a good working Conseri
vative majority ia the Convention: ! j
;

1 FROM THE WEST. . .
. f

- K, L : vi ''
i Charlotte, Aug. 9.

Thoroughly reliable reports received here
from the West say that Buncombe Madi-
son, Yancey, Hay wood, Jackson, Swaic
Macon, Watauga and Transylvania all elect
Democrats. V . .

I

Wilkes, Ashe, Yadkin and Henderson!

elect Radicals. " : f

We claim a majority in the Convention. -

A CHEERFUL SUMMING-U- P CON?
SERYATIVE MAJORITY OF FOURV f

Raleigh, Aug. 9. j

We carry Harnett and - Polk; "concede
Washington, Chowan, L Hertford and all
the Eastern counties in that ' section and
still carry the State by 4 majority. The
Radicals here are offering tar barrels at
half price. Democrats are jubilant. 'Rad
icals have surrendered. ; , ; .

j

; ' MOORE.- - J
Black, Radical, elected to Convention by

150 majority. Township officers, as herer
ofore. generally Conservative. Y

MONTGOMERY, I

Gone Radical 242 majority.
tr STOKES.
Ia4ical

fy j surry. 1-
'

Democfatio. '

r .r POLK.
Said to be Democratic. ;

OFFICIAL.
Furnished to the Morn ins Star.J

V "
ORANYILLE.

X J. Young, Radical, 2,766 J. "A." BuV

ock, Radical, 2,724; J. W. Hays, Conser
vative, 1,879; B. A Capebart, Conseiva-tive- ,

1,856. . J; ;. f
'YY 1' PITT. r

Jarvi8,'Democrat, 1065; King, Democrat,
1,960; McCotter, Republican, l,tW8. antt

" ' ""
Stokes, Republican, 1,833. ;

s
; ;.

John S. Henderson, Democrat, . 1,394;

Francis E. 8holer,rDemocrat, 1,395; Isaac
W. Jones.V Republican, 1,146; John A
Ramsay, Republican, 1,130. For subscrip-

tion to adkut Railroad, 694; against sub-

scription, 1,582. . Jf.i-- i
,3 . - .;

'T': :;4i' SAMPSON. I.

William 'TECirby, Democrat, 1,707; Solo

mon L Faison, Democrat, 1,710; L. T. Gid-den- s,

Independent, 1,675 j ' Clifton Ward,
nepublican, 1,662. lfJ .V r

:
: - PASQUOTANK. :

W. J. Handen, Republican, is elected by
213 majority over Frank-Vaugha- Dem.

t v nrv NORTHAMPTON irr 1

, Dr.' W; BarroW, Republican, 2,089; Jas.
D Vinson, Democrat, I.O. Barrow's ma
jority,- - 1,052. r-- .v- :- -- j

T1-- n f JDGECOMBK f H f J

Mabson, Republican, 3,679; Fred. Philips,

Deraociat, 1,369; H. C. Bourne Democrat,

'
' j

:! B. H; Bunn; democrat; 1,517; J.J. Sharp,
Radical, 1,340; Bunn's majority, 177.

ii'Uu . PEiWON.;TjY;::!i
JnoiW. CunnlnghaiiiJ :Democrat, 1,027;

Samuel C. Barnett, Republican, 947; Cun
ningham's majority 80. 'rj-- a t.k. 4

; , t . RANDOLPH. - -
Dr. J.' M. Worth, Conservative, 1,295; M.

a Robbins, Conservative, 1,240; J.W. Bean,
Republican, l,833v A.,M. Lowe, Republi- - f

can.i,325ttlfCI.;'K-- V 1 J

i HtY: WAYNE. 'j 7
' Js X jOfflciaTinv Advertiser. i t

; Dortchr Deraocrat
ocrat; 2,073 ; Faircloth, ; Republican, 2, 1 59 ;

Grantham,-Republica- 2,222." r v - ; I ,

; T v
' CUMBERLAND, . f

jJa Worth Conservative. 2,035; Neill
'Bluei ConservaUve 2,037; R P Bnxton,

Radical, 2,160; John C. Blocker. Kaoicai,

2,147.) v at-- r r -- n '
. V,,;,. iivi - WARREN. Vj"Vw I

AVUliams' Thorns,-whitevRepublic- an

2,289 John O. V Crosby; colored Republi

can. 2,287f
r Thos; . J. Pitehford, white

i:ir
:.

n

tr-

ft!

rt

j -

I

i

tnowiedging that the condition of that
8treet is a patent disgrace and most shame-den- t.

fal reproachto Wilmington, which ourclty

Wor rvuln'lav in Ilia snnrli frnm Ihntdiv I
. r -r- -J

until Sunday, when it was found by acci--

A post mortem examination' was
held., - - ' '' ;- t; :! j

We hope lo be able to get the-- name of
the murdered woman with the name of her
murderer and the particulars! he' deedl

' " ' "' "- - For theStar: !

good boads and bad roAes.
The public roads of the county of New

Hanover, and more particularly those in the
vicinity ;of Wilmington are af 'standtng
shame and reproach, to , our people, and
when it is considered how directly connect-
ed

'
with the agricultural anotJir promi-

nent interests of the 'country andacity,.are
the means otfasy communication between
the tw,o,,U, is .truly. surprising with what
tame and stolid indifference. we submit to a
n uisance so, damaging , to ; all,-- : Our Jbigh- -

waya are indispensable.! They, are neces
saries in 4 b fullest We'Oannot do
without1 them. Fc things are more: im- -

portant to a community, or are a surer test
of practical civilization than good roads, yet
we are such primitive fogies, such submissive

asses, that We seem td be utterly Indis
posed, to consider or act fn a matterbf such
vital moment to the general and immediate

. i j. ? a ; i ' 'IT. I
interest aiiat! 01 jwjiwujuuJx'Z'XrzHr 1

not be that we are 8UCb arrant. fools as not 1

.I'lli. "'ii .J 1

to know, the great, difference .between a ,

good road. and. a. .bad; --rpadrr-between an -

even ana nrm suriace iurnisning easy ana
safe mean's of com muntcatiori between any
two points, and a sand-be- d or a quagmire,.

!tk r! 'rnn'anrr t nao a o4 nm 4 - 4vyil,U uctv ( aws auu uiu iabiiuuj,. tv jviv
and jostle man and vehicle, to the great de
lay and annoyance of tbejone and injury to

The existing condition of our) public
roads fully justifies.,, the charge, of folly or
want of common sense which I attribute to
our people in this particular, and for their
enlightenment and future improvement I
beg to make a few suggestions no com.-- ,

munity that considers its own true interests;
can afford to do without good roads the
wear and tearof vehicles, horseflesh and mu-c- le

on a bad road is enormous,iand it consti-
tutes an indirect tax on the people Of the
townships in the vicinity of Wilmington,
which. probably amounts to --three times as
much as the aggregate direct taxes paid by
them for.couoty and . State purposes. It is
indeed an indirect tax, and it is paid by
our-peOp-le5 without thinking ( or ' sefeming
even to know of Its payment, on the same
principle and with the. same, indifference
with, which .they i as . consumers pay the
duties or, taxes on almost; evrytbing they:
use, whose manufacture at . ths North j is

tl !


